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The mechanism was studied of the origin of dynamic 
inactivation irreijularities of the viruses of the 
Venezuelan Equine Encephalitis (VE:;0, Sindbis and 
vesicular stomatitus (WS), which are forijed at '50-55° 
in the first w- jks and months aftor reproduction. The 
heterogeneity of the viral population is based on tho 
described phenomenon. Tho tr variant of VEE, isolated 
from the initial population, was characterised by 
significant A'!pr=95^l- kilocalorie/molo, d^pr=219.^ E.E. 
andO,In.c=26.02 kc/molc, A-'nlr"-^ E.S. At 52-56°, the 

tr variant of VÜ3 was inactivatod in contrast to tho 
initial strain by tho »nudeln'1 typo that also caused 
an inactivation dynamics disturbance, Tho disappearance 
of the phenomenon after viral incubatie.i at 'i° was related 
to a lowered stabil-.ty in those condition:., of tho tr viral 
variant and to its > ^dual disappearance frei th^ viral 
population, 

Tho dynamics of the inactivation of viruses are graphically prosontod 
by one of three basio forms. of ourvea £sj% ' The formation of any form of 
curves is caused by tho properties of the viral particles, by tho presenco 
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o-r absence of a MOibrano, tonperatnrc, -urin "hich t'-o i. acf.v- 
carricd out, tho cenposition of tho -so vn and other "actors, 
important nonont, which determines tho course of tho proems r." 
infectious activity of viruses durin-: tho influence of tho *.•.-■«." o-.. 
temperatures, is tho relation of tho "protein" an'l tho "nncloia" types of 

inactivation j_ 3_/. 

Relying on tho dofinition of tho basic thcrnodvoanic parameters, :io 
tried to discovor tho mechanism of tho or.1 :in of dynaiic inactivation 
irregularities of tho viral infoctions, r'ovolopod in .-; serins of instances 
at JO-550. ilosoarch was carried out on sovcral ft.'A-containin.': viruses, zw' 
VT5:i; v;as used as tho basic modol. 

itATHKEAL AIID :KT:'OLX; 

"o havo rivon a detailed description of the natcrial an 
Tho viruses woro warned according to the usual -«jthod £~?_J 
titration. 

-xz.i  a oro/ 
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Tha nature of tho irregularity of tho ^yiwies of ther ,.oi'-actä"."x.\o-.-. r 
viruses. During the thermal inactivation of so to .'. '.'„-contain?.:-: ; viruses, 
obtained irregular graphs of tho dependence of tho infectious activity of 
the viruses on tho vrarning period at tho sane ti<ie as tho classical curves 
of inactivation. In fig. 1, a, b, c, examples of sucli «graphs of viral 
inactivation of VE2, Sinrtbis and W3 aro given. After tv.c influenco of 
tenporature for 30-^0 min., in tho courso of which tlio activity of the 
viruses fell by 3-5 lc from tho initial lovol, during which this fall went 
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Fig.  1.    Eynandcs irregularity of their loinactivation of V.; .■; (a),  Sindbio  (b) 
and W3 (c),    Hero and in fi^fl, 2'-'i-, 6,  7:    abcissa—inactivation 
timo (in min,);  ord5.nato-~i.rai activity in 1; VIU/:il. 
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in accordance with the usual dynamics of thorioin-.ctivation, ar 
r-rproüsncl plateau. Tho duration of maintenance of tho latter \ 
CO to '0 Tin,, and then it was changed with a period of rather 

inactivation of tho virusos. 

•\uc 

Tho doscribod irregularity Pf the dynamics of inactivation Tor the 
dindbis and W3 viruses was observed as correct T-dth a trn-dn; temporaturo 
o~ 50-52° and Cor VSS of 5?-55°,    Such n  feature of inactivation was obtained 

success! fully and rondarlv in tho viruses in the course o^ i'.O ill 
...I. * -, 

and loiitbs after reproduction. Tho rpdekeat irroiilarity disappeared with 
Lhe :;ardn: of tho W.i. In fin. 2a tho chanro of tho dynaden of inactivatior 
of V3V is shown in rolation to tho poriod of its bein-r nalnt.air.ed at h  . 

73-. 2. 2vnamics of inactiva- 
tion of V75 in r.ediun Vo.  199 
•..dth 2 '  albumin sorum at 50° 
used for testing after 1 day 
(l), after 1 week (2) and 
i.ftor 2 weeks (3) after tho 
reproduction (a). 
:>-r.ardcs of inactivation of 
T/J hc-itod immediately after 
rryprod.ction at 50° i'l 'ncdium 
"o'. 199, cultivated as a physi- 
olo deal solution (1) and a 
üa^nesium sulfato solution 
(2)~b. 

20 40 SO 80W0 20 40 60 

Tho addition of 12.5 ' napnosium sidfato to tho heated virus-containing 
fluid (fi~. 2b) to so^ie do^eo changed the dynamics of thei*moinactivation, 
and tho cm*ve smoothed out somewhat. 

7>riuc'.ico of the formation of ribonuclcaso, '.dth tho aim of dctcrrdrdr.' 
tho relationship of tho irre;;ular plateau of tho viral activity to tho 
ribonucleasc, warmed tests processed 20 :;/ ml of rib O:TJC! case in 20  min. 
at room to iperaturo. "'"poririont.ol and control tests vrore titrated immediately 
after the completion of processing. Tho rosults of tho e::porimont aro shown 
in fi~„ 3« Tho procossin^ of tho ribonucloase in tho described conditions 
remove tho plateau evonthou^h tho infectious titres wore lowered somewhat 
which reduced the curves of inactivity to an immaterial smoothness. 

Isolation of the thermostable variant of YE ',. '!o assumed that tho 
phenomenon hein^ studiod was connected idth the heterogeneity of tho viral 
population, Thoroforo, for a more dotailod study of its composition, an 
attempt was undertaken to isolate tlio variants of ViSE, difforin«]; according 
to symptoms of thomorosistivity (t). ?or this, the initial virus is held 
at 5'l-0 and, beginning with 'K3 nin, tests aro scloctcd with intervals of 10 
min, to tho space of an hour, Tho obtained tests woro bred in a 100 times 
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solutaon of r.henks and passod in tho culture of the lolls o 
chicken enbryos and dotomincd tho dyna-des of tho inactivi 
viiinto at 55°. 

st 

2 J 

«? 3fl 

Fi.3, 3. " ifluence of processing 
of ?JIA on the VES activity, warned 
at 5^° for sovcral weeks after 
reproduction, 

1—inactivation aftor processing 

with IG'A; 
2—inactivation without processing 

with RITA 

Fig. 'i.    nt/naiics of inactivatio: 
at 55° tr-(l) and t?-(2) of the 
variants of VS3. 

'.Je wore able to obtain tho tr-variant of VE^ (strain VE2-00), which is 
distinctive from tho initial t"-variant significantly by a higher stability 
to war-in1- at 55°'. In fig, ^, tho dynasties of tho inactivation of tho ts 

and tr variants of VES during warninr* in modiun 'To. 1?0 "dth 2' albinin 
serum at 55°  are shown, 'lion tho titres of the initial v.irn.3 foil, t.o 1 ].-• 
for 10 run, tho activity of VEE-80 foil to 1 1- for 30-35 -dn. 

Dotcmination of enthalpy and c: lfcrony o.t lo activation o 
O.T: inactivation process of T'.'VJQ. Tho determination of tho uyna-iicu or 

inactivation of tho infectious activity of V.'"%"0 durin : various to-.ncraturoc 
fron tho last calculation of tho constant of the cnood o" inactivatio-,. Cr. 
tho basis of recoivod infoniation, an Arrhenius' riopondoncc was constructed 
of tholo^arithirn of tho censtant of tho speed of inactivation on t!;o inverse 
of tho absolute tosnporatm-i (fig, 5),  and the si .nificanco of the thcr-.o- 
dynariioal charactoristics of tho prooess woro dotor-äned, Analogous to tho 
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results received for the origin;»! t3-variant of .v.:', the dual-coipor.or.t 
~ranh nroved the existence of various mechanisms of viral inactivation, 
the "protein" typo of inactivation is characterise-! by significant 
^:'=95.U kcal/molo anrid'J= 219.^ %. 5. A smoother, lo-:-to-.poratur" portion 
of the ~raph ("nucloin type") was described by si-v\\f leant A','-?/).02  kcal/-.olc 
and A.;=3.15 "."•:. Fir. 5  demonstrates a starke^ removal of the breaking point 
of hidi and low temperature components of the '-ranli o~ Arrhcnius' dopenäonce 
deter dnod for virus VS.2-30 in comparison with t!ie original strain. rJ. e slo: 
of tho steop and smooth parts of the riranh are similar for both studied 
variants of tho virus, but their nutual distribution is essentially changed, 
"..1th a slope creator than ^5°, the spend of inactivation of the tr-variar.t 
is Icforrd oven -lore in conparison with the t variant, and at YJ-^'P V.jJ-30 
is inactivated 5-10 timos slower than tho ts-variant. "olou tS°t ^13 speed 
of inactivation of tho tr-variant is greater, and, consequently, in these 
conditions, tho orif^inal ts strain of V2" is more stable. 

?i:. 5. Ari-honius' dependence of 
thormoinactivation of tho tr (1) 
and t3 (2) variants of VEE* 

Abcissa—inverse absolute temper- 
ature (x 1000); 

Crdinato—lo^arithim of the 
i'iactivation constant. 

Fif», 6. Inactivation of VH3 in 
medium *-'>o.  199 tsLth 2' albumin serum 
at 53° after 2 (1), 5 (2) and 7 (3) 
months of maintenance at 'i-°. 

T.r.flmnco of tho duration of ^air.bonanco at ■':-° on the ther. ior^sistanco 
of tha "r']"!. A V33 suspension in medium :'o. 199 with r.    albumin sonu was 
•.aintainod at ^°. Through tho detoriincd. intervals of tine tho virus vras 
warmod to 53° t and tho dynamics of tho decrease of infectious activity vras 
determined, Tho results of the experiments, summarized in Fi~. 6, show that 
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maintenance at h° leads not only to a :r?.hnl 'Vcroas'* in the orl imal 
inactivity of the virus out also changes the sy-nuci of its inacl/vatlo.. 
".'ith an incroasod period of :>aint-.r.r>nco, tho threshold no .er.t of tho poric 
of accoloratod inactivation of tho virus, rolated to the process of 
de.iaturation of the viral albumins, approach the be -ir.nie- of the ■.;ar.>up 
even more. I 

npcussio:; 

Th.e dynamics of tho inactivation of viruses often hoco :os the object 
o' discussion aionr suppoi*tors of tli^ "mechanical" and "vitalistic!l t' copies 
of tho ".ochanics of its formation. Tho first po .nt oT vie; is hasol on tho 
relationship to the kinotics of the reactions loa'linr to tho loss of 
infectious activity, tho socond on t'no fact of various thcr-iosonsitivities 
of the components of viral populations f^'jj. 

On prineiploj threo different form o? the d"i:aucs oC viral thor ;o- 
iractivity are treated. An uninterrupted linear inactivity, corrcspe-. "i:i■■ 
to a reaction of tho first order, proves tho existence of a ni.n-lo ;och.-.r.is : 
of infectious loss for virusos inactivate!1, by t:\in ty^o [_ "J.    Wo t,- r-.i of 
dual-co: iponont curves of viral thormoinactivity am desci'ibc I. ';ho variant 
most often not is tho one £~3t'JJ by which tho initial, accelerate-" pha.:;-: 
of vir.?.l inactivation is changed by a period o~ slov, ~ra"n-l decrease of 
infoctivity, Tho most rarely determined is the inverse variant with which 
the curve has a be^innin^ period of induction and .1 period following it of 
accelerated inactivation. VES£~'6_J is activated according to th* s type, 

Tho dynamics of inactivation at 50°i described by us abovo, was 
characterized by two periods: an initial slow one—"nucloin"; and a later 
accelerated ono~"protoin". 

Tho irrerpiLar dynamics of tho inactivation of sovoral rt"A»oontainin~ 
virusos boin,"; studiod was related, in all probability, to the heterogeneity 
of tho viral population. For W3, the possibility of the formation of 
a;-rotates alon-r 3-12 viral particles was observed which coild have dissociated 
during warming £~b_J,    However, at 50° tho disar^rnration csuld have beer. 
carried out significantly earlier than tho irregular plato.au vras. 

'•Je can not completely deny the role of arrrorato reaction in the 
formation of tho resec..'ched phenomenon eventhoivh a special series of tests 
aid not substantiate its existence during the formation of the irre-ularity. 
The disappearance of tho irregularity after ; laintainin- the viruses at <'.'-° 
also speaks against the influence of a^rregato reaction. 

The experiments with the treatment of warmin- vims-containing aus per.- 
;        sions of ribonuclease eliminates the possibility oT tho formation of a plateau 

on tho curve of the inactivation of V33 with the result of a warm undressin : 
of tho UNA virus [_ 6_J.    At the same timo, tho co iparison of tho thor.no- 

() dynamic characteristics of tho two distin<niished according to thcrmorosistant 
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variants of VES allo:; us to explain rather satisfactorily the properties of 

the phenomenon obtained. 

Actually, as it follows fron the determination of enthalpy •'"'*• entropy 
of tho activation Cor V3S-80, the resistance of its albivnins to a wtm denaturc- 
isation is higher and noticeably reduced to the action of a lo::cr tc iperature, 
Tho irregularity of tho dynamics of thormolnactivation is foraed only in the 
limits o? temperatures when it is possible to notice a narked separation of 
the speed of inactivation lordnr tho viral population of tho viral variants 
differin- according to temperature, 7or oaunplo, for YEE both variants lower 
than 50-5-° are inactivated by tho "nucloin" typo and hiHier thin rj'-5?° by 
"protein." Mthin the liriits of 52-5/> » variant t3 is inactivated as a result 
of albuiin denaturation sinco variant t ovon still continues to lose its 
infectivity by the "nucloin" typo. 

Some smoothing of the curve trith the addition of 12.5' 'nannesiui sulphate, 
arising because of tho stabilization of tho main stages of inactivation, supports 
the su--ested proposition if it takes into account that tho narnesiura sulphate 
stabilises just the "protein" typo of viral inactivation. 

Comparison of tho constants of sposd of inactivation of the tr and tG 

variants of VEE :dth tho tonporaturo of Maintenance (k°)  shoves that in those 
coalitions a pro-rossivo Liberation of tho population fro*, the ther-.ostablo 
variant eo-.cs about. Tliis besides the acceleration in the or^cins of stova-c 
of tho induction period (fi^. 6) leads finally to tho disappearance of tho 
phonononon of tho irrefnilarity of tho dynamics of thernoinactivation, proceeding 
noro or loss quickly relation to tho nature of tho viruses and composition 
of tho viral population. 

10 20 30 40 SO SO 

Ei.T. 7. Diagram of tho formation and disappearance of tho irrorularitio: 
of tho dynamics of VEE thermoinactivation. Inactivation of 
viral populations before tr and after ts is hold at h°. 

Firtura 7 illustrates tho mechanism of formation of the irro^ularity of 
"b    tho dynamics of inactivation. Each of tho variants of the virus, comprising 

tho population, is inactivated according to tho characteristic for VEE at 
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the ^ivon temporaturo of warming the dual-r-haso two, r'r.::o:'x   •'  ' ■> -:-7,ail 
in a previous announcement. "}irin-; storn-o at ';°f !,'» :-;..■ ;'.c.~ of i/i-a^tivation 
of each variant changes independently oT the pi'inciplo prcsc.itcr iv. fi ;. ., 
for which t'no tr strain rlics nut almost 10 times quicker. As a result, tho 
curve of inactivation of the t1* variant, for mo \  in t'13 be ;:Vv\Ve, ■ ;v.r:.o: aftr.r 
re generation of the virus, is the irrcmular plateau -nrin ■ '.ir d:v sir.ee it 
coincides with the curvo of inactivation of variant ts. 

A decreased thcriostability durlnr stora-e of several othe"" viruses is 
noted £~3, 9jJ*    Tho determination of the Arrhcnius Vpondonec for the strains 
of the foot-and-mouth disease virus was also a?, inverse dependence between 
tho "protein" and "nuclein typos of inactivati on £~3_J,    This is of so :o 
practical significance during the determination o^ tho time of like of tho 
viruses of tho preparations during 3tora.-e and indicates the possibility of 
a lowered resistance of the iraterial obtained fron tho thermostable strains. 
On tho other hand, the possibility of a spontaneous relationship in the viral 
populations of tho tr and ts variants of the virus requires a more strict 
matching of conditions of thermoinactivatiom which must be oriented for the 
period of life of tho therraorosistant strains. 

Co- arativo investigations of biolo"ical properties o"  th<- J;-,:o 'c.3 .--.•' 
tr) variants of V37! were developed by us, the results o? wh'.ch :-r'~2.    i 
c::pro55od specially. It is also appropriate here to halt tho possible 
mechanisms of increased thermoresistivity. Besides the existence of an 
inverse dependence between tho lovols of rosistivity to inactivation accordin* 
to "nucloin" and "protein" type, tho chan"? of tho significance o^ A". .,,. ar.d 
Z\Sor for variant t

r in comparison to variant ta draws attention, Prol?'-.' ly, 
for xhe denaturation of tho albumin molecules of the initial viral strain, 
a ~ap of less quantity of hydrogen bonds is required than for 7ZI-C-0 £ 1C_/. 
Taking into account tho rolo in the process of rar: dcr\nturation <f tho 
albumins of water molecules capable of forming hydromon bonds fi J,  it is 
possiblo to introduce a hirher thonorosistant YB^ as the result of an increase 
of tho limits of stabilization of tho particles of its albumin molocuj.03 to an 
inelastic extension under the action of coulomb repulsion and Tar- oscillation 
as a result of the formation of additonal inter-molecular hydro-en bonds. 
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